
would commit liim for contempt if he
didn't.

Mr. Collins Let us proceed to business;
this scene is disgraceful..

Mr. Musser Yes, it is disgraceful that
two of the county auditors will not per-
mit an investigation to be had where tbe
interests of the county are at stake. Then
turning to Mr. Warfel, Mr. Musser said
that what he wanted to get at was the
amount of cash in the county treasurer's
safe, vault or other place on the 31st of
December last.

Treasurer Groff, rising and producing a
memorandum, said the amount of cash,
checks and receipts in the treasury on
that date was $22,500.

Mr. Musser Mr. Warfel, what was the
amount of cash, checks, drafts and other
assets in the safe or vault ou tbe 21st of
December ?

Mr. Collins, impatiently Why, Mr.
Musser, you have asked that question
three times and been three times an-

swered. Pray let us proceed to busi-
ness.

Mr. Musser Will you keep quiet, Mr.
Collins ? Will you set down.

Mr. Steinmetz mildly suggested that if
Mr. Musser didn't keep quiet ho might
hind in an asylum ; and Mr. Musser re-

sponded that Sir. Steinmetz was in greater
danger of lauding in the jail.

Mr. Mu.sser repeated his question to Mr.
Warfel, adding that lie wanted to ascer-
tain separately the amount of cash, checks,
and other assets on the day named.

Mr. Warfel said it would be impossible
for him to tell. He supposed the cash in
hand on the day named might have been
fiom 810,000 to $19,000.

Mr. Steinmetz insisted that Mr. Mus-
ter's examination of the witness was en-

tirely irrelevant, and mildly suggested
that if that gentleman refused to go on
with the work entrusted to the auditors,
the other membeis had better depose him
and elect another chairman.

This proposition was received with great
favor by the outsiders, one of whom was
nihh enough to propose that all hands
take a drink

Mr. Musser at once threatened to com-
mit him for contempt, and a boisterous
colloquy ensued between the parties ' Mr.
Musser speaking in dead earnest, and the
other in a jocular way.

Fiisally Mr. Currau arose and said
though he was the minority inspector, he
felt that he had a duty to perform. Tho
chairman by his conduct has delayed the
work of the board. We must go on and fin-

ish our work. As far as the country ticas-urers- 's

accounts are concerned they h ive
been audited and found correct. That
we may prcceed with other work, I now
move that Mr. Musser be deposed from
the chairmanship of the board

Mr. Musser The motion is out of
order ; Mr. Curran, take your teat ; no
motion is in order before a board of audi-
tors.

Mr. Steinmetz ( to Mr. Collins ) Why
don't you put the question ?

Mr. Musser Stoinmstz, sit down ! No
motion is in order hero.

Mr. Collins Then I suppose youaiu the
board and we are of no account.

Mr. Musser No, I don't bay that ; but
I say tiie motion is out of order and I want
you to sit down.

Mr. Collins I am a member of this
board and I will speak and act whenever I
have occasion to.

Mr. Currau I again move that Mr.
Musser be deposed from the chairman-
ship.

Mr. Collins I second the moti on ; Mr.
Clerk put the question.

Mr. Shcnk, the cierk. put the qu cstion
and Messrs. Collins and Curran voted for
it. Mr. Musser declined to vote.

Mr. Curran then moved that Mr. Collins
be chosen chairman, and this was agreed
to.

Mr. Musser All I have to say i- -, that
the action of the majority of this boaid
is simply ridiculous ; and if they should
get into any trouble by reason of their un-

warranted proceedings, I want them to
acquit me ofall responsibility for it.

Messrs. Collins and Curran declared thev
would do so.

Mr. Steiniretz, after Mr. Collins had
taken the chair, asked if the county treas-
urer's audit had been finished.

Mr. Collins answered that it had, where-
upon Messrs. Steinmetz, Gioif, Warfel
and the greater part of the crowd left the
loom in great good humor.

Mr. Collins proposed to proceed at once
to audit the poor-hous- e account.

Mr. Musser, who had been figuring for
some time, said it appeared from the evi-

dence before the board, that there is only
&5.G01.5G of the county funds that have
not been accounted for. There is nothing
to show where this may have been depos-
ited. All the state funds arc properly ac-

counted for.
Mr. Musser then said he would retire

from the boaid for the present.
Mr. Collins wanted to go ou with the

audit, but as Mr. Musser had left the
room and as there had been a scct.e of ex-

citement aud confusion, Mr. Curran in-

sisted on an adjournment until 1J o'clock
this afternoon.

Tins Afternoon's Meeting.
This afternoon the auditors met at one

o'clock. Mr. Musser was informed that
Messrs. Collins and Curran had passed a
resolution to take up the poor directors'
report. Mr. Musser read the resolution
and then said' that he still was president
of the board, having been duly elected and
having never been duly ousted, and that
the other auditors had no power to oust
him. Mr. Collins said ho would not con-
tend the uoiut with him. The motion to
proceed with the poor house account was
then made. Mr. Musser asked to be
hoard on a question of privilege. This
was agreed to and Mr. Musser
began his speech. lie said that Mr. Groff
had stated that he has a balance on hand,
but has not explained where it is deposited.
Mr. Curran said that that matter should
have been inquired into yesterday. Mr.
Musser then read some of the testimony
given by Mr. Groff, Mr. Warfel and the
bankers yesterday afternoon. Mr. Stein-
metz interrupted Musser, stating that he
neglected to read a portion of the testi-
mony which was important, and he ac-

cused him of being dishoucst. Musser
said that that had nothing to do with the
point under consideration. Mr. Warfel

--was then sent for aud he testified to about
the same facts as before. The auditors
then proceeded to audit the poor directors
account.

Up to this time no one was quite sure
who was president of the board. Mr.
Collins retired for a few moments aud
when he returned he stated that ho wished
to resign the office of president and mov-
ed to re-ele- ct Mr. Musser. The latter
gentleman declared that.hc was president
and always had been. Mr. Collins then
moved that Mr. Musser be recognized as
president Curran seconded this motion,
aud he and Collins voted for it. At last
accounts Musser was president and the
auditors were at woik on the poor house
account.

Held for Court.
Nathan Althousc had a hearing before

Alderman Barr yesterday on the charge of
secreting goods to defraud creditors and
ho was held in bail for trial at court.
Samuel Curly was held on the charge of
colluding and contriving with Althouse.
The complainant was II. B. Graybill. All
the parties are from Earl.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had a large

levee. Eleven bums wore discharged and
so were three drunks. One drunk got
five days.

Kcila Brown Coining.
Mr. Elias Barr has made arrangements

with Miss Nella Brown to hare her give
one of her. entertainments in this city on
Tuesday, April 5.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

The E. E. Lutheran church aid society,
and the Young Folks' social and working
society, will hold a package auction on
Thursday evei-in- g, March 24th, at the res
dencc of" Mrs. George Haines, on Locust
street, below Sixth ; the proceeds to be
doveted to the E. E. Lutheran church.

Several newspapers have erroneously
stated that Mr. F, C. Seibert, had sold
bis furniture and undertaking establish-
ment to Peter Bittner. Mr. Seibert in-
forms us that he has not sold out and that
he will continue the business.

The Rcnt-Santle- y novelty company gave
a very creditable performance in the opera
house last evening to a large audience. A
good many new things were presented,
but most of the programme had been ren-
dered here before, and perhaps equally as
well.

Rev. Luther F. Smith, of Duucansville,
Pa., is visiting his parents at this place.
Mr. Smith is in attendance at the Central
Pennsylvania conferrnce of the M. E.
church at Tork, Pa.

Rev. J. Bruncr Graham, of Potter coun-
ty, Pa., is visiting Mr. Abram Brunncr.

Mr. C. C. Haldcrman, of this place, is
on a visit to Philadelphia.

Rev. Leroy F. Baker, of Harrisburg, Pa.,
will officiate in St. Paul's Episcopal
church, on (Thursday) even-

ing.
John Carter, a clerk in the Pennsylvania

railroad freight office, jumped from the
warehouse platform yesterday and sprained
his ankle very badly Ho is laid up and
will be for several days.

3Ir. and Mrs. John A. Fooy aio visiting
at Philadelphia.

We are pleased to see that the Philadel-
phia conference of the M.-E- . church, now
in session at Pottsville, has returned Rev.
Henry Wheeler to his charge at this
place. This action of the conference will
alike please the members of Mr. Wheeler's
church and the portion of his congregation
not members thereof.

High and cold winds are blowing from
the north-eas- t.

Since yesterday morning there has bee
a decided fall in temperature and this
with a low barometer would give one the
idea that Vennor's prophecy was about to
be fulfilled. Several times since yesterday
noon we have had spits of snow, but they
were not long lived, and we arc afraid the
prediction for this time, in this neighbor-
hood at anyratc, will be marked only by
these futile attempts tJ give the ground a
white covering such as, a few months ago,
seemed so natural.

The mercury took a position below the
freezing point last evening and has been
hanging there ever since.

The attention of the members of coun-
cil is directed to the fact the portion of
the borough lying north of Chestnut
street is poorly lighted at night. Railroad
meu want to know why the street lamps in
the locality mentioned may not be left
burning during the whole night instead of
being extinguished at 10 o'clock. This
portion of Columbia is inhabited princi-
pally by railroad men, whoso duties call
them out at all hours of the night, and as
the facilities for walking, from Chestnut
street out, are none of the best, they think
that an extra amount of light should be
granted them. Tho questions are respect-lull- y

referred to the borough council.
The liver continues high, without a

show of falling. To-day- 's heavy winds
roll the waves high.

Han isburg engine No. 170 played out
yesterday and is shopped here for repairs.

The Rcntz-Santlc- y company left here
t'jis morning.

OUTSIDE EDUCATIONAL I'liOBLEMS.

Professor Wickeraeaiu's Lecture I.att
Evening.

Patriot.
An intelligent aud refused audience as-

sembled in Association hall, Harrisburg,
last evening to hear Prof. J. P. Wicker-Mfam- 's

lecture on "Outside Educational
Problems." The lecturer opened his ks

by saying that people are accus-
tomed to accept the word education in
too narrow a sense, the popular
impression seeming to be that edu-
cation means simply the acquisition of
a certain amount oi knowledge ; whereas,
education in its true, broad, comprehensive
sense means the development of character,
the building up of noble men and women,
aud as a natural sequence an advance and
improvement in the morals of the nation.
He then spoke of and deplored the ten-
dency of parents to withdraw their chil-
dren from school early in the course. Few
children reach the grade of the grammar
school, still fewer the high school, and the
number who graduate is very small. Dr.
Wickcrsham next considered the indus-
trial branch of education and made a
strong appeal to school directors and those
in authority to establish industrial de-

partments in the school where the youth
el both nexes may be taught useful trades
which would fit them for the practical du-
ties of life. The interesting subject under
discussion, the thorough knowledge of it
possessed by the lecturer and the eloquent
and forcible delivery Qf his remarks ren-
dered this one of the intellectual treats of
the season.

A Runaway Boy.
A week ago there appealed iu Lancas-

ter a lad about a dozen years of age who
said ho was from Chambcrsburg. lie gave
hisnamcasThos. W. M. Shoofner, and said
his mother was dead, his father a drunk-
ard and he was compelled to go out upon
the world and make his own living. Coun-
ty Treasurer Groff set him up in business
in a small way aud made provision
for his board and lodging. For some
days he madesomo money peddling oranges
and apples, but without giving notice
of his intention he suddenly disappeared
from town, leaving 00 cents of his earn-
ings in Mr. GrolFs bauds. He is a bright
boy and his disappr-aranc- rather aston-
ishes Messrs. Groff and McMcllcn.

Officers Installed
The following officers of Washington

Encampment, No. 11 1. O. O. F. were in-

stalled last evening by D. D. G. P., H. L.
Frailev :

G. P. James Zucrchcr.
H. P. E. J. Erisman.
S. W. W. C. Buchmiller.
J. W. John D. Graham.
Treas. W. F. HambrigTit.
Scribe George Spurrier.
Trustees M. F. Steigerwalt, Joseph

Samson and George Gundakcr.
Number of members 224. The encamp-

ment has paid for the relief of members of
during the year $1,650. Cash assets $11,-3-12.6- 0,.

and no debts.

Unlightcd Lamps.
Last evening the number of lamps which

were nnlighted was 15.

TjcIUUTE of respect.
Resolutions In Memory of L. S. Suesserott.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
tbe First National Bank of Lancaster, Pa.,
held March SI, 18S1, the lollowing resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Whisres, We have heard with eep regret
of the death of Louis S. Suesserott, bookkeeper
of this bank: and

Whereas, It is fitting to bear testimony to
bis tltielitvund high moral worth; therefore

Resolved, That in tbe death of Louis S. Sues-scro- ti

this institution has lost tbe services of
one whose marked industry, modest demeanor
and gcntlemanlv manners endeared, him both
to thu officers of the bank and to its natrons.

Resolved, That in view et bis falthtul ser-
vices his salary be paid to May 1, 1881.

Resolved, That the cashier el the bank DC re-
quested to transmit thcc resolutions to the
mother of the deceased; that they be entered
on the minutes or the Board and published iu
the daily papers et thi citv.

Attest : H. BAUMtf ARDXEK. Sec'y.
" i

Amusements.
'Oltcdlc" t. The new comic opera

et " Olivette " will be produced here this even
ingbv Ford's English opera company. Our
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people, who have read so much about this suc-
cessful wore will doubtless be glad to avail
themselves of the privilege et hearing Ita ren-
dition by a company Including tutu favorites,
as Misses Blanche Chapman. Amy Gordon, Uay
stembier, Messrs. Geo. w. Denham, Charles
Hogendorp. Cbas. H. Drew, and a well-traine- d

chorus of forty voices. -- The company carry
scenery painted especially lor this opera, and
the costumes are described as uncommonly
tasteful and handsome.

Don't Yonr Canary Slog ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure for all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden. f. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Price, S3 cents.

mar23-3md&-

Nothing is too good for our baby no, not
even Cutlenra Soap.

Disease prevented andmedieal bills lessoned
by a timely use et Malt Blitcrs.

SPECIAL NOTICES. m

Ely's Cream Balm
s tbe only Catarrh remedy et many I have

tried wbleh has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over fit teen years; my head has
been most of the time stopped and very much
Inflamed. It has opened my nostrils and re-
duced the inflammation. My eyes are improv-
ing, so that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Feglcy, with E. F. Montx. Merchant, Wilkes
barre, Pa.

My Son,
s?c nine years, was afflicted with Catarrh ;

tbe use of Ely's Cream Balm effected a com-
plete cure. W. E. Ilamman, Druggist, Easton,
Pa.

Ely's Cream Balm
sells butter than any other preparation ter
Catarrh, and gives better satisfaction. B.
Armstrong, Druggist, Wilkesbarrc. Pa.

Wny Wear Plasters?'
They may relieve, but they can't euro that

lame back for the kidneys are tbe trouble, and
yon want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that specific
action and at the same time it regulates the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and euro yoarself.
Either liqnld or dry ter sale at the druggists.

Ringhamlon Republican.

Mot Hers! Mothers! ! Mothers!!!
Arc you dNtuibcd at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with tbe cxci uciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOIV'S SOOTIUNG SYItUr. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflercr immediately do-po-

upon it; thcro is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly, safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 ecnts a
bottle. marMvd&wM.W&S

Ladles, Delicate and Feeble.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing

you to feel scarcely able to be on your leet :
that constant drain that is taking from your
system all its xormer elasticity ; driving the
bloom from your checks ; that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you
irritable and trettul, can easily be removed
by the uo of that marvelous remedy, Hop Bit-
ters. Irregularities and obstructions et your
system are relieved at once, whllo the special
causes of periodical pain are permanently re-
moved. Will you heed this 1 Seo "Truths."

m!5-2wd&-

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at nlgbt, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about thu
rectum ; tbe private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment It a'plensani sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, thrco boxes
for $123. Sent by mall to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three .cent post-us- e

stamps. Preparetl only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

inarl2-lyMwS&-

heaths.
Hclt.. March Si, 1881, at Lititr--, Pa., Horaeo

B. Hull, in the 25th year of his asse.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to

attend the funeral at the Moravian church,
Lititr, on Thursday, 24th inst., at 3K o'clock
p. m.

Gable. March 22, 1SS1, iu this city, Maria
Gable, daughter of Jacob and? Maria Gable,
dee'd.

Tho relatives and friends el the family are
rcspectlully invited to attend the funeral
from her late residence, 131 South Duke street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LeaMaic. In this clty,on the 21st Inst., Alex-
ander B. Lcaman, in the C9tu year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family aio
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his laic residence, No. 127 Arch alley, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Ssyder. March 23, lbSl, in this city. Magda-len- a,

infant daughter of Emanuel D. and
Eleanor Snyder. . .

We had a little Maggie onee,
She was our Joy and pride:

Wo loved her, ah, perhaps too well.
For soon she slept and died.

The relatives and friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from No. 66 South Campbell alley, on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. ltd

Swentzel. At the residence of her son, Kcv.
II. C. Swentzel, Chambersburg, l'a., Mrs. Mar-
garet swentzel, widow of Kev. Dr. Frederick
bwentzel, formerly of this city.

Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery on
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. ltd

NEW AWERTISEXENT8.
KENT, CHEAP, TUitEE ACRES OFI?OR in the Eighth Ward. Call on

Michael baeb,
It N o. 650 Manor street.

X 1GHT WEIGHT

OVERCOATS.
can be worn two seasons in the year Spring
and Fall. We have them from $6 to $10 in price.

OUR. VABIETV OF

SK Glottis For Hi
is greater than ever before. The priecs for
good reliable goods are from

$8.50 TO $16 A SUIT, .

AND FOR FINE DRESS SUITS FROM
$12 TO $23.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

IN GREAT VABIETV,

and the styles arc the best in the market. Wo
prefer to lead, not to follow, In every branch
et the

CLOTHING TRADE.
FINE

Merchant Tailoring

IS A SPECIALTY,

And you shall hear about our Clothing Busi-
ness In the future.

WILUAHSON & FOSTER,

ORE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

new abtektibewents.
A STRICH KBOS'' ADYfcWrTBBENT.

NEW
STYLES

-i-x-
j

- U ii J
MILLIORY!
In advanea of our Grand Spring Opening,

which will shortly be announced, we have now
on exhibition an unexampled profusion of

THE NEWEST STYLES IX
HATS.
FLOWERS,

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS,
ORNAMENTS, Ac,

Whieh we invite Ladies to Inspect. Wo have
oponeda lull line of

STRAW GOODS,

Comprising all the newest shapes, qualities
and colore ter Ladles and Misses, in Black,
White, Corn, Blege, Brown, Bronze, 4c Also,
an unusually choice assortment or Novelties In

FRENCH FLOWERS, WREATHS,
MONTURBS, Ac,

And all the new colors In
OSTRICH TIP3 AND PLUMES.

Wo call special attention to our large and
choice stock et

RIBBONS.

Full lines or all the newest shades at our low
prices.

We solicit a spoclal examination et our pres-
ent offering of

BLACK DRESS AND TRIMMING SATINS.

An Elegant Satin at 75c. per yard.
A Fine Pieoe of Satin at sic per yard.

Supreme Quality of Satin at $1 per yard.
A Heavy Dress Satin at I1.5J per yard.

They are the finest goods ever sold at tbo
prices, particularly the $1.50 quality, whieh is
really superb, and as good as auy Blaek Satin
sold at $2.2) per yard.

TRIMMINGS.

Wo can only repeat what we have before
said, that only an examination et our goods In
this department ean give any adequate idea et
the multitude of patterns, the numberless de-
signs, and the extensive line of

PASSAMENTERIES.
FRINGLS,
BUTTONS,
ORNAMENTS, &o.,

we carry. We have Trimmings suited to every
article et dress, be It eostly or simple, while
our prices are suited to tbe wantaofeverypnr-chaser- .

We are selling Wide Passamentcrlei at 90c.
Elegant Headings at 50 and 75o.
Gimps in most elaborate designs, at $1, $1.12,

$1.40 and $1.60 per yard.
Chenille r rlnges at 390.
Jet Fringes at S'.c.
Elegant Fringes at 73c, 83c., $1 and upward.
Girdles at Me.
Fine Girdles at 75c. and $1, m Blaek and all

colors.
Colored Silk Fringes at OOe. per yard.
Beaded Balls from 25c. upwurd.

Choice line el

NEW BUTTONS.

Flue Pearl Inlaid and Painted Pearl Buttons
at 15, 19 aud 25c. per dozen.

Fine Hand-Mad- e Crochet Buttons at 25c. per
dozen.

Fine Cut Jet Buttons at 10 and 12c perdosen.
Bargains in Good Pearl Buttons-thre- e doxon

ter 15c.
We make special mention et our

department et

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS,

wherein we otTor the most select patterns of
the season ut our only well-know- n prices. We
call attention to those at the following prices :

10c.. 15c., 19c., 25c.
We offer Choice Patterns at 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c
Embroidered FlouncingslromS3o. up to $1.25

per yurd.

The greatest variety et

HUSH TRIMMINGS,

For less than elsewhere.

Neat Edges of Irish Trimmings at 12c. per
piece, full M yards.

Handsome Patterns at 15c, 10c, 25c.

We uro able to oner a most completo line et

WHITE AND BLACK LACES,

In most exquisite designs and patterns.

Valenciennes Brabant,
Bretonne, Vermicelli,

Clunv, Carolino,
Russian and French Laees.

Ileal Torehon and Smyrna l4iccs
at reduced prices.

OPENING OF
MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.

We invite tbe attention et the Ladles of this
city and vicinity, seeking an economical in-
vestment et their money in this great Held et
cempetition.to inspect the select and complete
assortment of Maslia Underwear that we
have placed on sale.

Every garment is new, well made, tastily
trimmed, or good materials, and marked at
our well known low price.

Chemise at 23c
Embroidered Chemise at 50e.

Elegant Embroidered Chemise at 75c, I and
upward.

Skirts, with Ruffled Edge, atMc
Skirts, with Embroidered Edge, at 75c.

Pantalets at 29 and 35c.
Embroidered Pantalets at 50c.

Night Robes at 89e.
Elegant Embroidered Night Robes at $1.29.

MORE NECESSITIES.

APRONS.

One lot of Lawn Aprons, Plaited Bottoms, 10c.
Ladies' Muslin Aprons Lace Edged, at 21c.

Ladies' Plqpo Aprons, 23c
Colored Border Aprons, 25c.

CHILDREN'S LONG AND SHORT DRESSES
from 41c. upward.

SPRING HOSIERY.

Good Fine Cotton Hose 2 pair for 25e
Elegant Heavy Hose, Fast Colors 17c
Gray Mixed Seamless Uose 18c
G.ay Mixed 8eamless, Silk Clocked 22c
Excelltnt Full Regular Made Balbrlggans..2rc
Solid Colors Ingrain, Full Regular Made.... 28o
Same, Silk Clocked 39c
Pink, Blue ami Cardinal, Silk Clocked 39c
One lot of real British seeks, extra heavy,.. 17o
Full Regular Made Balbrlggan Socks, In

Unbleached and Solid Colors, Silk Clock-
ed 25o
An endless variety or Children's Spring Cot-

ton Hoe, at all prices.

GLOVES.

Lisle Berlin Gloves 13c
Real Gauze Lisle, two full elastics ,.20c
Real Gauze Fine Lisle, Lace Top S20
Tiie Best Kid Gloves, Alexander," three but- -

A box or Fine Perfumed Glove Powder
given with every pair et Gloves.

Fnll assortment of New Spring Shades.

ASTRICI BRO'S.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.
LANCASTER. BAZAAR, 13 EAST KING ST.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WATCHES,

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
In addition to our extensive and well selected regular stock.

"We now offer a large lot of goods at special bargains.
We havejust purchased a jeweler's entire stock at greatly

reduced prices, all ofwhich will be sold at from one-four- th to
one-ha-lf less tham regular prices.

These goods are nearly all first-clas- s and consist of Gold and
SilverWatob.es, Solid Silverware, Electro Silver-plate-d Tea
Sets, Epergnes, Fruit Stands, Card Stands, Cake Baskets, But-
ter Dishes, Knives, Forks, fec., Sao. Gold and Gold-plat- ed

Jewely, Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Lace Pins, Scarf
Pins, Pins, Ear Rings, Seo. Parian (Marble, Kalo-Me- da

Ware, Cutlery, Musical Boxes, &c., &c.
We will be glad to have our patrons secure the benefits of

this extraordinary offer.
H. Z. BHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TWO STOKE BOOHS AND DWELLING
rent. No. Sand 10 South Queen street.

Apply at the 1HTZLLI6E3CEB Office.

UTOKE BOOM FOR KENT. TUB STORE
O room now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-
ner). No. 17 West King street, from AprU 1,
next. Apply to

marl7-tfd- R ALDERMAN McCONOMY.

8TOKKTOR SALK.HARDWARE et the entire stock, fixtures
and business. A fall line of everything suited
lor this trade. A fair business ; can be lit-
ereased. No unsalable goods, Reason, age
and affliction. Address. T. M. L.,

xn2Z-2t- d Box 114, Bedford, Pa.
UNION-BETHE- FA1K WILL BErE until

SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 26.
waen tbe awards will be made. Open every
evening. mart 1 wd

SALK ONPUBLIC will be sold at No. 522 North
Queen street, two Sewing Machines, one Set-te- c,

one dozen and lf et good Chairs, Look-
ing Glasses, Bedsteads, Brussels and other
Carpets by the yard. Stove and Pipe, and
many other articles not mentioned. Saloatl
o'clock. HENRY SHUBERT,

ltd Auctioneer.

WITH THIS OLD ANP WELLF8UBE Agcney of the

(M Fire Iosrace Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested lu Sate and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.
--I BEAT INDUCEMENTS.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,

25 EAST KING STREET,

NOW OFFER GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN

BRUSSELS, WM & RAG

' CARPETS.
WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK IN ALL

THE NEW STYLES OF THIS SEASON'S
MANUFACTURE.

BODY BRUSSELS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS,
'

AT VERY LOW PRICES- -

ALL WOOL EXTRA SUPER

INGRAIN CARPETS,
AT VERT LOW PHICF.S.

RAG CARPETS,
AT VERY LOW PRICES

We invite special examination of our stock
of Carpets as we know vie arc offering great
bargains in them.

MEASURES OF ROOMS TAKEN AND CAR-
PETS CUT AND MATCHED ACCUR-

ATELY.

Elegant Assortment of
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

HUGS, WINDOW SHADING
AND SHADE FIXTURES.

93-- PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

Givler, Bowers & Hist,

225 East King-- Street.

EQR SALE

YOKE OF WELL BROKENFIFTEEN State Oxen lor sale at SENSE-WIG'- S

DROVE YARD ou TnURSDAl.
mar22-3t- d

BENT. THE STORE BOOM NO. iFOB King street, now occupied by Join
Falck. Tailor. Possession given APRIL
1881. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPER,
j an 3--3 fASttd West King Street

(ftOAfk CASH AND THE BALANCE IN
qbtjUU easy payments, will purchase an
elegant tbree-stoe- y Brick Dwelling,
with all modern Improvements. It not sold
by April 1 'will be ter rent. Apply at

- FL1NVA WILLSON'S,
xnarH-tw- 152 North Queen Street.

OB RENT. COACHMAKEK'S SHOT
and Blacksmith Shop at Green Tree, in

Bart township, Lancaster county, Pa., with
two dwellings, stable and other outbuildings.
Apply to

ALLAN A. HERR CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

SALE. ON JTHIDAT, MARCHPUBLIC will be sold at No. 510 East King
street. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
So'ta. Bedsteads. "Bureaus, Tables, Chairs,
Washftand, Cupboards, Sink. Looking Glasses
Stoves and Pipe, Carpet by the yard. Tin and
Qaccnaware, and many other articles not
mentioned. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
when conditions will be made known by

MISS LUCINDA CRlSE.
IlEXBT SScbebt. Auct, uiar22-3t- d

SAL.E OF CANADA HORSESPUBLIC MARCH 23, JS81. will be
sold at public sale at J. D. Deulinger'd Merri-ma- c

House. Lancaster city. Pa,, the following
Live Stock, to wit:

Sixteen Head et Choice Heavy Canada
HORSES. They will all be Hiavy and Well-Bone- d,

and must be in all reap-ct- s as repre-
sented bv the undersigned or no sale.

A credit of 60 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when

terms will be made known by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Sax'l Hess & Sox, Aucts. imyl-5id- it w

JXWXZJLT, e.

Spoons,

Society

S1rKCIAL NOTICE.

Lancaster, Pa.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia. Pa., March 23. Flour firm,

but prices qnlet ; superfine, 83 0003 50 :
extra 7534 23 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 23587: Pennt. family 85 0005 12 : St. Louisfamily (5 7506 25 : Minnesota Extra 85 00a 00 ;straight, $6 000650; winter patent 86 7507 0 ;spring do 87 008 00.

Bye flour at 85 00.
Wheat easier : No. 1 eVestern Red 81 W5i :

Del. & Penn'a Red, 81 19Q1 19 : do Ambr
81 191 19?i.

Corn firm ; steamer, :5c ; yellow and mixed
5iC.

Oats quiet; No. 1 White. 4606X0 ; No. 2.
45Mc ; No. 3, do 4.044ti; No. 2 Mixed, 42

Rye Arm at 81.
Provisions easier ; mtss pork 81610 59 : beet

hams $28323 ; india m.ies beer, $B 00 ; f.o.b.Bacon jmoked shoulders C'c; salt doc; smoked bams I0fllc; picaled hams 0

Lard easier; city kettle 10lle; loosebutchers' 10c ; prime steam 10 7O10 75c.
Butter fresh, receipts firm, active ; old stockdull; Creamer) cxra 3435c ; creamery good

to choice 31ES3 : B. C. A N. V. nxtra. tnlw.
2S30c: do firkins. 2l22c ; Western Uairv
extni2425c; do good to choice 20Q23C. RolU

choice scarce and wanted ; Penn'a 1531$c ;
Western 1722.

Eggs firm ; Pa. 19Mc ; Wcrterr, 19c.
Cheese quiet ;chofeo steady; New Yoik full

cream 13013c ; Western full cream 12:a12c; do fair 10 good llKQ12c; dohalf skims
l0c ; Pa. do iiac.

Petrolcnm dull; refined Sc.
Whisky firm at $1 10.

"Seeds Good to prime clover quiet at 7Ji
S ; do do Timothy firm at 83 0. .l 10 ; do dor laxseeil neglected at 81 351 33.

New Yora SlarKet.
Sw YoitK. March 23. Flour State nnrl

Western very quiet and without decid-
ed change; Superhno State at 83C54 15;
extra o U 304 50; choice do 84 CQQiW : fancy
do $4 95G 75; round hoop Ohio 84 235 00;
choice do at 85 0536 65; superfine west-
ern $3 C5ft4 13; common to good ex-
tra do $1309490; choice do 85 0086 75; choice
white wheat do $5 OOgG 00. Southern steady
and quiet; common, to fair extra at 84 75a
5 20: gotid tornnlen do 85 253725.

Wheat a trifle firmer, moderately active ;
No.l White May SllSJjJ; No. 2 Red, April,
81 21 21 ; do May, 1 2l;?il 23 ; do June,8120jl 21.

Corn dull, without decided change ; Mixed
western spot. 57Js61e; do future, 55C0c.

Oats firm and quiet ; State 43S5oc ; Western,
4448c.

X.lve Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs --Receipts C.500 head : ship-

ments 3,2i0 ; market active, liim and higher
btit irrignlar ; common to good mixed packing, $i 505 85 ; choice heavy, $6G 40 ; light
bacon, 03. All sold.

Cattle Receipts 2,700 head ; shipments 1,20) ;
market very active, somewiiat excited midfeverishly higher ; meagre supply which was
taken nnicklv : feir to coed sliinnlntr 4 fiTiffl
K . t.lA E cvsrzsr nrv IZ. . av A m7
.f

stoekers and feedcro. S3 4001 25.
Sheep Receipts 1,200 head ; shipments 500 ;

fair natives. $35 20. No extra oQerod.
East Liberty. Cattle Receipts 799 head, allthrough consignments ; market active and

12 higher than last week.
llogs-Rccei- pts 2,600 head; Philadelphia

$6 406 70 ; best Yorker $5 756 10 ; cotn-fe- d

Yorkers $ 9L
Sheep Receipts 2,809 head ; fair to rood 85 25

65 75; extra $6 00.
Rck-al- Cattle Receipts 400 head ; con-

signed through 182 cars; demand active andprices advanced 10 to l5o per cwt ; offerings

stock.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,800 head ; con-

signed through, 3 cars ; market firmer but notquotably hfgher : fair to good Western, 85
5 25 ; good to choice. 85 405 M ; western lambs,
fair to good. $5 756 75.

Hogs Receipts 3,900 head; consignedthroagb, 43 cars ; good demand and a shadehigher ; offerings limited ; lnirto choice York-
ers, 66 30 ; good medium. !86 30&G 40 ; choice
heavy.$6 4050; pigs, 85 255 75 ; common,
8-- 75S3.

stock aiarKec
New York Stocks.

Stocks lower.
March 3).

A. U. A. x. r. It. T. X. T. X.
10:13 11:35 12:43 l:o 1:10

Money ..... .... .... 66ErieR. R. 46 46 45Ji
Michigan . & L. S....12i$ 127 12$ .... ....
Michigan Cent. R. R..in ink 11
Chicago AN. W 122K Vl. 121
Chicago,;M. t St. P...110JS 110J4 KJJ2
Han. A St. J. Com 54 53'2. . p, lftit?
Toledo A Wabash KM
Ohio A Mississippi.... W& 434 42
St. Louis, I. M.& SIC MM 6 C

Ontario and Wcitern, 3j 34--

C. C.AI.C. R.R 24
New Jersey CcntraL.lOl 9D 97M
Del.AHduson CanaLllbk 109 108
De).,Lack.A Wplcrnl23 121J$ 129K
Western Union Tel.. 114 WVWiy.
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 57 56J 55
Manhattan Elevated
Union Pacific 118JilI9ll7
Kansas A Texas 45 44 '44
New York Central 144
Adams Express 130
Illinois Central ill
Cleveland A Pitta 127J2
Chicago A Rock 1 134
Pittsburgh A Ft. W 133Jj

Philadelphia.
Stocks feverish.

Pennsylvania R.R.... C6 C6 66
Phil'a. A Reading..... 31 31 29
Lehigh Valley 61 61
Lehigh Navigation... 46 45 43
Northern Pacific Com 43 42 '41?6

' " P'd.68JS tii'4 66)
Pltt9Titnsv'eAB....20 20 20
Northern Central 48 48 4J ..
Phil'aAErie R. R.... 'ilA 28 27
Northern Penn'a
I'n. R. It's or N.J lfeO

Hcstonville Pass 19
Central Trans. Co

Noeu Quotations of the Grain fllarket

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

CincAoo. Cash. April. Ma v.
Wheat $l.0lJ 8i.l $1.C6

May. June.
Corn 40 .42K .
Oats 31 .31 --II

New York. Cash. April. May.
Wleat 81.26 81.23 $1.88
Corn .61 .58 .55
JHX9

PUILADXLPUIA.
Wheat 1.11 1.20 .Wi
Corn 57 M M
Oats 45Ji .45 .45

Baltimore.
Wheat 1.20M 120 1.20
Corn 57M .5 .54

ENTERTAINMENTS.
- ' "

CUMBERLAND CLOCK,THE II. HENDI.EY, Inventor and Construc-
tor, will be on exhibition ter a few days only,
at No. 63 North Queen street, commencing

TUESDAY' EVENING, MARCH tt, 1881,
at 7 o'clock.

ADMISSION ADULES, - - - 15 Cts.
CUILDREN, - - - -- .. WCts.

Clergy free. Ladies and childrcd treated
courteously and provided with scats.

mar22-2w- d

i.e.
"CULTON OPERA HOUsE.

Wednesday Evening, March 23,
Ford's English Comic Opera Company,

-I-N-

OLIVETTE, The Success In Paris.
OLIVEiTE, The Success in London.
OLIVETTE, The Success In New York.
OLIVETTE, The Success In Boston.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Washington.
OLIVETTE, The Success in Chicago.

SPLENDID CAST.
SPARKLING MUSI

And all the accessories of a finished
production.

ADMISSION 33 St flO Uts.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 Cl

For sale at the Opei a House Otllee. nilO-lt-

THIRL EDITION
WEDEN8DAY EVENING, MAE. 23, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
WAsniNGTOir, March 23. For the Mid-

dle states fair weather, northwest to south-
west winds, higher temperature, station-
ary or higher barometer.

Special bulletin furnished by the chief
signal officer of the army ': Clear weather
prevails over the entire country except in
New England and the Middle states, where
it is cloudy. Fair and warmer weather is
anticipated for Thursday iu the Atlantic
ana .bast uulf states. Tho tfpiperature is
ironi iu to m degrees below the mean
from Louisiana eastward and northeast-
ward to Florida and North Carolina. It
has risen very rapidly in the Missouri Val-
ley, twenty degrees at St. Vincent, Minn.,
and twenty one at Yankton since yester-
day. Northerly galea have prevailed from
New Jersey to Georgia with hourly velo-
cities ranging from thirty-seve- n to forty-thr- ee

miles on the Delaware and North
Carolina coast.

TDK NEW KAILUOAI

Between Philadelphia ami Baltimore to be
FusticO. Kapldly Ahead.

Wilmincton, Del., March 23. Tho
Eiery Evening (newspaper) published this
afternoon ait interview with Mr. Bird,
counsel of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
and Col. II. S. McComb, giving the full
facts concerning the purchasu by tbo Bal
timore & Ohio company of the charter of
the Delaware Western railroad. The ar-
rangement was practically agreed
upon the day after the announcement
of the purchase of the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington fc Baltimore road,
by the Pennsylvania railroad company
and the agreement was based on the posi-
tive declaration by the representatives of
the Baltimore & Ohio interests that they
would use the Delaware Western char-
ter of a part of their scheme to build a
new road between Philadelphia and Balti
more. The engineers arc already on the
line aud the positive promise is made that
the road from this'city to Philadelphia will
be finished by the first of next Juno and
to Baltimore as rapidly as monuy and men
can do it. This would seem to indicate
that it is intended to use the old part of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-
more road from Gray's Ferry to Chester,
leased by the Reading road for ninety-nin-e

years, and extended by tbom almost
to the Pennsylvania & Delaware line
within ten miles of Wilmington.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.

Nome Nominations Sent to the Senate To-d- ay

Washington, March 23. Among the
nominations sent to the Senate to-da- y

were the following : William II. Robert-
son to be collector of the port of New
York ; William Walter Phelps, of New
Jersey, minister to Austria ; Edwin A.
Mcrritt, of New York, consul general at
London ; Adam Badeau, of New York,
charge d'affaires to Denmark ; Lewis
Wallace, of Indiana, charge d'affairs io
Paragua and Uruguay ; Michael J. Cra-
mer,- of Kentucky, charge d'affaires to
Switzerland ; Wm. E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, to be solicitor general ; L. A.
Sheldon, of Ohio, to be governor of
.Mexico ; Samuel F. Phillips, of North
Carolina, to be judge of the court of
claims ; Thomas M. Nichol to be commis-
sioner of Indian affairs.

V. R. It. Ol! FICEH.S.

A Couple el Vlfanges in the Stair.
Philadelphia, March 23.

The board of directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad company met for

for the ensuing year at
noou to day and remained in session two
hours. The only changes in the official'
staff of the company were those
involving the election of John C. Sans.
jr., as secretary, to succeed Joseph Lesley,
wno has been Hi lor several years, anil the
acceptance of the resignation of L. P.
Farmer, general passenger agent. Tho
latter change takes effect April 1st, and.
tbe vacancy will not be filled until that
time. George B. Roberts was
president and A.J. Cassatt first vice presi-
dent.

THE SENATE OFKICKS.

No Change in Organisation Eil'cctesl a Vet.
Washington, March 2:J. In the Senate

Mr. Voorhces's resolution, introduced
yesterday, was laid over for one day under
the rules.

Mr. Dawes offered a resolution for the
election of Senate officers, and naming the
candidates selected by the Republican em-
eus jestcrday. Laid over.

The Senate then at 1:10 went into exec-
utive session, and when the doors were
opened at 1:43 adjourned until

A ItAD Jon.
The Attempted Eneape of a Murder Lends

to Uis I.yochiDjf.
Cheyenne, Wy., March 23. Geo. Par-rot-t,

alias " Big No.se George," one of tbe
Elk mountain murderers under sentence
of death, attempted to break jail last
night. lie nearly killed the jailer, but his
escape was prevented. Later ou George
was takeu from the jail by masked men
and hung to a telegraph pole.

Death or a Philadelphia Newspaper Mmm.

Philadelphia, March 23. Louis C.
Hoffman, cashier in the office of the Ger-
man Democrat, died at his lesidcnce in
West Philadelphia this morning from
typhoid fever after an illness of two
weeks. Sir. Hoffman was well-know- n

among memebers of the German press,
and was a prominent member of a number
of secret societies.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Philadelphia!! Ambition Get a Very Ulack
Eye.

Harrisbui-o- , March 23. The bill for
the removal of the state capital to Phila-
delphia was defeated in the House this
morning by a vie of 132 to 48.

M jslerlons Meeting.
Washington, D. C, March 23. Secre-

taries Blaine and Wipdom and Postmaster
General James had a conference with the
president this afternoon. It has not been
learned what subject was under consid-
eration.

Shot In a Bagnio.
Dallas, Tex., March 23. James Bates

was shot four times in the head and ncri--
ously wounded while in a bagnio Tester--'

day.

Sir Evelyn's Solicitude.
London, March 23. General Sir Evelyn

Woods will endeavor to obtain from the
Boers adequate guarantees for just treat-
ment of natives.

WANTS.
..i.. i..n

WANTED FOR GENERAL.GIRL. Must come
Apply, 128 South Queen street. ltd

MY A SOltEK. MARRIEDWANTED by which lie can cam a
fit-ce- llvlne;. Can work ut almost anything.
Inquire at No. SK West Mifflin street. It

GOOD, .MIDDLE-AGE-WANTED--A
take cans f hor-cs-. Awhltt

man preferred. Muit conic
ed. Apply, BOX 93,

iu2-t:- u CoatejviIle. Pa..

WANTED S1.50O IOR ONE OR TWO
at 5 per cent, interest, paid in ad-v.m-cj

and good security given. 'Ir-quir-e atthl3 ottiu: luarlj-Ud- ,


